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Welcome 7th Grade Scholars and Parents, 
 

Welcome to seventh grade at Dutchtown Middle School where we strive to build excellence everyday. As we begin the 
school year virtually, we are extremely excited to be a part of the village that will help to shape the life of your child. Seventh 
grade is an incredible adventure. It’s filled with wonderful activities and experiences. The 7th grade scholars will have fun 
in various ways (e.g. science experiments, the exploration of other countries, real- world connections through reading and 
writing, math investigations, etc.). They will write stories, read fantastic books, make new friends, and learn how to be a 
much more independent learner! 

At DMS, learning is a team effort and we have a common goal. This is to help your child achieve. To do this, every teacher 
will utilize each class day to enrich your child’s learning. We are committed to teaching with rigor and relevance, to build 
relationships, and to get results. Therefore, the scholars will be assigned projects, assessments, and homework that support 
classroom instruction. We will send emails and reminders as a means of communication so that you are informed about 
matters that are related to your child and his/her learning. We ask for your support which includes reminding your student 
about his/her daily homework, implementing and encouraging daily reading activities (at least 30 minutes per day). Also, 
ensure to accompany the student to our school activities, and email when you have questions or concerns. Finally, support 
the scholar during the various challenges of becoming an independent middle school scholar.   

Please use the table below for your child’s daily schedule. The school day for scholars runs from 8:50 am - 4:00 pm each 
day. On Fridays, scholars will attend Homeroom/Advisory from 8:50 am - 9:50 am, and have the opportunity to voluntarily 
attend office hours as needed. Scholars may be invited to office hours on Friday to provide more individualized instruction 
in a small group setting. If your child receives an invitation, please ensure your child logs in to the Google Meet to receive 
support.  

Once again, welcome to the 7th grade. Undoubtedly, every stakeholder plays a major role in our scholars’ achievement 
because we are ALL in this together. We look forward to a year of fun and learning! 

                       

 
Supplies for Remote Learning Supplies for In-Person Learning (date to be determined by District) 

3 subject notebook with pockets (2) Notebook paper Colored Pencils/Markers Highlighters 

3 prong folder with 2 pockets (Science) Composition Notebook (Science Fair) Glue Sticks Hand Held Pencil Sharpener 

Scientific Calculator TI30X Pencils/Pens Dry Erase Markers 
 

Earbuds (microphone optional) 
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Teacher Name Content Email Address Remind Code 

Team 701 

Ms. Wilknekeya Garcia Language Arts wilknekeya.garcia@henry.k12.ga.us  @garcia-ela 

Mr. MarcQuii Hicks Math marcquii.hicks@henry.k12.ga.us  @mathhicks7 

Mrs. Stephanie McWhorter Science stephanie.mcwhorter@henry.k12.ga.us  @mrsm8thsci 

Mrs. Daphne Johnson Social Studies daphne.johnson@henry.k12.ga.us  @ssdjohnson 

Mrs. Davki Amin Math Enrichment davki.amin@henry.k12.ga.us  1 & 5 @bdffg7 

4, 6, 7 @ach363 

Team 702 

Ms. Arielle Cunningham Language Arts arielle.cunningham@henry.k12.ga.us  @cunnela 

Mrs. Vinencia Howard Math vinencia.howard@henry.k12.ga.us  1st @howarda7 

4-7 @howard07 

Mrs. Carrie Spainhour Science carrie.spainhour@henry.k12.ga.us  @spainhour 

Mrs. Sandra Brown Social Studies sandra.brown@henry.k12.ga.us  @6a2d98 

Ms. Shereko Thrasher Language Arts Enrichment shereko.thrasher@henry.k12.ga.us  1, 7 @7readdms44 

4, 5, 6 @7readdms 

Team 703 

Ms. Sharon King Language Arts sharon.king@henry.k12.ga.us  @6kke69g 

Ms. Rasheeta Culver Math rasheeta.culver@henry.k12.ga.us  1, 4-6 @7mathculv 

7  @culmathadv 

Mrs. Beth Sallas Science beth.sallas@henry.k12.ga.us  @scisallas 

Ms. Jessica Edmonds Social Studies jessica.edmonds@henry.k12.ga.us  @SS715 

Mrs. Kimberly Harris Language Arts Enrichment kimberly.harris@henry.k12.ga.us  @harris-dms 

Interrelated Support 

Ms. Barbara King Language Arts barbara.king@henry.k12.ga.us  @mskingdms 

Ms. Tujuania Richardson Mathematics tujuania.richardson@henry.k12.ga.us  @msrich7 

Ms. Jasmine Jordan ELA/Science/SS jasmine.jordan@henry.k12.ga.us  

 

Ms. Natasha Walker Paraprofessional Natasha.Walker@henry.k12.ga.us  

 

Other 

Dr. Jennifer Johnson Counselor jennifer.johnson@henry.k12.ga.us  

 

Mrs. Melissa Thomas 7th Gr Assistant Principal melissa.thomas@henry.k12.ga.us  
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